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TREE HUP TO NEW YORKBOTH COT MONEY BOT HEW PISTOU IN 
DON'T KNOW HOW MUCH ST. DIES CHURCH Spalding Baseball SuppliesLOCAL ADVERTISING.

Consider tbet you new use or ekould 
use a tooth paste.

Consider that there le 
on the market than Dr. Maher's Rib
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that In addition to getting 
your money'! worth you likewise get 
a rhanre lor the above trip.

next time you need 
of reciprocal advan

tage to yourself, your druggist and 
to us.

For general conditions of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting of a tooth use 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash.” Handsome
ly put up In diamond shaped bottles. 
A free ticket for trip with thin also.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
$27 Main Stmt. Telephone 683 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Hereafter the toflow** chorpe* 
wit he mode on reodint notice* in
serted in The Standard:

Church Notices, Saedey Services, 
5 c. per line ef six words.

Church Ceecerts, Chanh festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, aid al 
other notices if meetings, 10c ptf 
line of s« words. Double rote for 
back page

no bettor one

Wherever the game of baseball is played there 
is Spalding's name known as the world s standard in 
baseball goods.

We are the Spalding agents and carry a

Rev. J. A. Mackeigan Preached 
at Both Services Yesterday

Free Kindergarten Tag Day 
Boy Scouts Ticket Selling 
Crusade on Saturday Proved 
Successful.

WWÏ
Try our puts 

one. It will he
and Made fine Impression full
on large Congregation. stock of

Offlolal League and Other Balle 
Bate Mitte 

Boots Body Protestors
In St. David’s Presbyterian church 

yesterday the new pastor, Rev. J. A. 
MacKetgan preached at both services 
to large congregations. In the morn
ing the preacher discussed the ques
tions which confronted a pastor In es 
tabllshlng right relations with his con
gregation and the methods by which 
pastor and congregation could work 
together for the good of the church 
and the deepening of the religious 
life of the community.

evening he preached on the 
mission of the church, and the means 
by which it might achieve Its ends 
He said the churches could not rest 
content with Its achievements In the 
past, but must go forward, uniting 
its forces for the conflict with evil, 
uiul trying to spread the gospel. At 
one time It was said that salvation 
was for the Jews alone, and there 
were people even today who believed 
that salvation was only for the white 
races and who frowned on the Idea of 
contributing to the support of foreign 
missions.

But the church should work unceas
ingly for tjie establishment of the 
Kingdom of Clod. There were many 
fanciful Ideas as to what constituted 
the kingdom oC clod, but the kingdom 
of Clod could only be discovered by 
experiment. Those who sought to 
live according to the Jaws of Clod 
were alone capable of realizing what 
the kingdom of (lod was, and how It 
could be established.

When, a colonel In India called up
on the Cordon Highlanders for'volun
teers to storm a height, and asked 
all those willing to take part In the 
desperate enterprise to step forward 
one pace, the whole regiment moved 
liorward as one man. The church must 
be animated by the same spirit, every 
unit of It must move 'forward us one 
man, If It hoped to accomplish Its min, 
don hi the world.

Mr. MacKelgan is an eloquent 
preacher, with a full, rich voice, and 
hls sermons made a flue Impression 
upon the large congregations at both 
services.

Well Its over. Tag day has gone 
again, but the memory of the pretty 
girls their happy faces end the 
ing manner In which they took dimes 
and quarters from close fisted cltl 
zens was a marvel to behold. "Not 
one escaped and If the man of the 
house was not caught on hls way to 
work some entrancing piece of fem
ininity would suddenly appear in the 
office and plead for the cause in such 
a pretty way resistance always prov
ed futile, the maiden departing with 
many a graceful "thank you, sir."

liven the bornes were not Immune 
for, as early as nine o'clock, the re
sidential sections of the city were 
m\ uded with throngs oQ girl guides 
all of whom were armed with nickel 
boxes that somewhat -resemble the 
ticket gatherer in use on the street 

With I bene held In an Inviting 
manner In front of them they bravely 
entered the houses and Invariably 
t ame forth- richer only to repeat un 
til the boxes became full to overflow 

By that time even pretty girls 
engaged ill charitable work became 
hungry so, us If In response to some 
fairy call, a large touring car would 
appear ami take the hungry one# to 
the Keith’s assembly rooms where a 
heart

Q leveeNO MORE FREE LOCALS.I
Mask»
Come to our «porting goods departmrfht now and see 

about your outfit.

UNIFORMS MADE TO ORDER
Will Watch for Election "Boose."
Owing to reports that there was an 

quantity of liquor 
In one of the wards at 

the primary elections, the temperance 
people are making arrangement» tu 
bate a close watch kept about the 
booths at the elections tomorrow. 
Anyone caught trying to corrupt the 
voters with booze will be arrested 

ud given an opportunity to explain 
I ions.

W« He Thorne & Co., Ltd*NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

In theunusually Jorge 
circulation ■ iin Market Square and Kins Street

MEN’S JUST ARRIVEDI LOWRev. Mr. Camp to Stay in St. John.
At the regular service in I cluster 

Street Baptist church Rev. Welling
ton ('amp announced to the members 
uf III*congregation that lie had decid
ed to remain In charge of the work of 
the church. Ho had uuder consider
ation a cull from the Baptist church 
In ( ampbellton, but decided in favor 
of hls present charge. Rev. Mr. Vamp 
has been connected with the Leinster 
at reel church for the puat six years 
pud the congregation received the 
announcement of Ills decision with 
much pleasure.

A Large Assortment of Beautiful

Heintzman & Co. Pianos 
Helntzman & Co. Player Pianos 

Wormwith & Co. Pianos 
Wormwith & Co. Player Pianos

Which we are selling NOW on easy terms and low price*

Also large stock of small musical instruments and popular 
music (also the Century edition.) Write for catalogues.

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

um.

SHOES
y dinner was served. It might 
ild to prove how hungry these 

maidens were that those who were 
unfortunate,to be brought in lute hod 
to be satlsiled 
lucky ones bad 
oue was content, 
ing supreme ground the board as fun
ny tales were told of the experiences 
of Hie morning.

After all were sure they could cat no 
more the different cars were once 
more called and each guide with an
other collection box was taken back 
to her station.

In the afternoon other sections of 
the city were covered and those who 
had not
Ing were visited greatly to the sur
prise oil some who thought that they 
were going to escape.

Not alone In their endeavors to 
raise money on the streets weie the 
girl guides, however, as their brother 
organization, the boy scouts, were al
so active In the selling 
their coming show, 
mollis were under the disadvantage 
of having the fair 
against them they did exceptionally 

i HHHHMH
still dreaming a boni that smile which 
had just cost him a quarter. If this 
was the cane, tlie required uiuoun! 
of money would be forthcoming ami 
tlie victim would not realize that lie 
had been stung again until It was too 
late.

\wltlr what Hie more 
left. However, every* 

merriment reign- K
Blind Singer is Dead.

W. II. Ricketts, the blind singer, 
who for many years was one of this 
city's most noted characters, died at 
the home of Ills daughter. Mrs. Ste
phen Munford. at 8ti Winter street, 
yesterday. The late Mr. Ricketts was 
a native of Birmingham, Kngland, 
and came to this city '* 
the old steamer Parisian, only to be 
stricken blind, two years later. The 
deceased was «is years of age and 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
Munford, of sti Whiter street, and 
three sous, Edward T., and Harry, of 
tills city and John of Port Elizabeth, 
New Jersey. The funeral will he held 
trom the residence of Mrs. Stephen 
Munford this afternoon at 3.30.

been called on In the morn-28 years ago on

WHIT HO ! METS 
SIZE ON TOUR WORK

1

IMPORTANCE Of HARDWARE
of tickets for 

Alt Rough the
I ones working
I MIL MEETING OF 

CENTEEf SCHOOL
In* accosted was Full ol style and character, 

exceptionally eaiy fitting, Ion 
wearers. Newest design, an 
lasts. Snappy yet neat. They 
look good to the eye and (eel 
good on the loot. Popular ma
terials—Paient, Dull Call and 
Tan Call. Two particularly 
good lasts are the * Senator ” 
and “Reciprocity” that are now 
strong sellers in the States.

Do you realize that the selection of your HARDWARE TRIMMINGS it the moot Import
ant? It', a permanent decoration, end as auch you should make your own ««lection. Don't 
leave It to «there to eeleot for you. Wall Paper and other Interior decorations are chang
ed frequentlyinot so with your Hardware, If It'o artlitlc In design and In keeping with the 
■tyle of architecture, It will give lasting oatlofactlon; If not, It will always be an eye
sore. I ta worth your while to see our line of HINGES,
WINDOW FASTENERS, BTC.

3Orator Taylor, of (he Socialist 
forces, Blames Capitalistic 
System for Disaster to the 
Titanic

>

Reports Presented at Last 
Evening’s Service and Of
ficers Elected for Ensuing 
Year - School is Prosperous

Just how both Hip Free Kindergar
ten Association «and Hie Boy Seoul a 
made out will not be known until thin 
atlernoon when Hip money ha* been 
counted. The Bank of New Brim- 
•wick which annually lake# care of 
Hie Free Kindergarten money will be 
In a position to give out a statement 
ibln afternoon while In the case of 
the boy scout» Hie remilt will not be 
known for u few days.

LOCK SETS, SASH FASTS,

I
i

"The real cause of the loss of Hie 
Titanic," wax the subject of tbe dis- 
cour»»© of Orator Taylor at the meet- 
ing of the socialists last evening. He 
said the real cause resided In the 
capitalist le #>siem. Big corporal Ions 
In the race for profits, disregarded 
life and limb. The railways of the 
United States killed and wounded ov
er 60.000 people u year without excit
ing much Interest, while the govern
ment railways of Herman y killed few 
people.

A disaster like that of the Titanic, 
opened the eyes of the wprld to the 
evils of the frenzied race' for profits. 
The'TItanlc did not have enough life
boats, because to provide them would 
have Interfered with profits. Hhe did 
not carry a crew of sailors efficient 
enough to properly handle the life
boats. because the company wanted 
cheap labor. She was driven at high 
speed, because the company wanted to 
get the maximum of prestige and pro
fits out of its bug# machine.

We Can Save You Money

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00

M The annual meeting of Centenary 
church Sunday school was held Iasi 
Wednesday night and the reports 
were submitted at the anniversary ufr- 
vices in Hie church Inst evening.

The members of the Sunday school 
occupied seats In the gallery. There 
was a very large congregation pre
sent, Music was furnished by y he 
school orcbestia under the leader
ship of M. L. Harrison.

The reports of the general super- 
intendent. P. R. Murray, regarding 
the work of the 
Kenneth Spear, and the treasurer, II. 
A. I.ynom, were submitted. Mr. Ly 
Jiam's report showed a balancé f 
Iasi year of $418.16; raised during tbe 
3ear from nil sources, $88.*,26; expen
diture for the year. $942; leaving a 
balance on hand of $361.22. Amount 
for missions this year, I1S6.S6; last 
year, $149.38.

C. Fraser McTavIsh reported for 
the Marsh Bridge mission. This Is the 
second year that the mission has been 
1n existence and It has become quite 
an Important school. The report show
ed there were 165 in attendance and 
65 in the primary department. The 
year was most successful.

The following officers were elected 
for Centenary school:

Honorary 
Jenkins.

General superintendent—P. R. Mur-

Associate superintendents—D. Me
lt m dr ick and J. E. Arthurs.

General secretary—K, J. Spear.
Assistant secretary—Arthur Laskey
Special missions superintendent- - 

W. E. Brittain.
Secretary of periodicals—J. B. Dios- 

more.
Treasurer—Harold A. Lynam.
Ubrarlan—T. Albert Linton.
Assistants—Robt. Laskey and Roy 

McKendrlck.
, Home dept superintendent—Miss

'

STANLEY DID NOT 
SEE HUMOR OF IT

j

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.Practical Jokers Burned Stan

ley Bailey’s Legs and Trous
ers bi North End Fidd-Doc- 
tor was Needed.

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill SI.
year, the secretary,

The residents of Kennedy street 
North Find, were startled on Saturday 
afternoon by wild cries of agony, 
which came from a bunch of young
sters playing in a field between Cedar 
and Kennedy streets. It seems that 
when Victor Beckett, aged ten, and 
William Close, aged nine, came Into 
-possession of their first bunch of Are 
crackers, the desire to do something 
worth while proved too great to be 
resisted. At first It seemed that In 
order to celebrate properly, they 
should burn down a house, at the very 
least. Finally they compromised be
tween this and lining the crackers to 
Pldo's tall, by putting a squib In Stan
ley Bailey's pants pocket, with the 
resylt that the youngster, who is 
only 11 years old, received several 
bail bums on bis legs betides having 
hls clothes mined.

Young Balky's outcry quickly 
brought help to the «pot, and the 
flames were extinguished before he 
was seriously hurt. On finding that 
the youngster had sustained a rather 
bad burn, the readier took him to hls 
home on Kennedy street, where he r* 
ceived the necessary medical atten
tion.

STILL OTHER OSES
Besides Cooking Meets * May 

be Used Economically for 
Heating Water end in firc-■nperlntendent — Thos.

ray. Tbe difficulties of housecleanlng 
and their easiest solution, 
the subject, of the next fr 
st ration of cooking with One Dollar 
Gas, the date of which is announced 
In the Saint John Hallway Company’■ 
advertIxeiDHit on page 2.

Besides the preparation of meals, 
Miss Gay ton will deal with the heat 
ing of water for general domestic 
purposes and the use of One Dollar 
Gas in fireplaces and grates.

As the topic Is a Jive one at the 
present season of tbe year, this dem
onstration will probably be marked 
by a record attendance.

will form 
ce demon-

TV Cradle roll superintendent—Mrs. 
Jenkins.

Primary superintendent—Mise Bar
bour.

Assistants—Miss Elite Smith and 
Miss Balsley.

Planiste—Misses Hilda Brl'titm rad 
Fille Smith.

leader of orchestra—M. I* Hand-

Auditor—J. Hunter White.
Marsh Bridge mission superintend-

SAILORS' BUD SOT 
LEE COLLECTION

MUSICAL EVENT TONIGHT.
The concert by tbe Artillery Band 

In the Opera House this evening will 
be tinder tbe distinguished patronage 
of Ills Honor Lieut. Governor Joelsh 
Wood, and proto)**» to lie a social 
as well as a musical event. The 
ability of this favorite militia band 
lo render an excellent concert pro 
gramme Is well known, and critics 
who have been privileged to attend 
the rehearsals for tonight's concert, 
which have been held during the last 
few weeks, express the opinion that 
lhe band will be heard to better ad 
vantage on this occasion than ever 
before. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. L. M. Vnrren and f\ A. Munro. 
who probably represent the best of 
this city's musical talent. Both will 
be heard In vocal solos. There has 
been a large sale of seats for tonight's 
event but good ones msy y

box office.

too Foe Musicians from theml—O. Fraser McTarlab.
floor star,—B. J. Sheppard. Corsican Realized Good Sum 

for Tkenic Sufferers by 
Street Concert

The Curtain Séasen.
Tbe Curtain season Is here. Hard

ly a boose but that win went some 
windows refurnished. The curtain 
opportunity at F. A, Dykeman A Co.'s 
k now open for every one to take ad-

Yesterday, Mayor Frink revived a 
Marconlgram from .the commander "i 
the Allan liner Corsican, stating that 
the Too Too band of tbe shin, which 
paraded about the city Friday and 
BatuMlay evening, had collected $219 - 
70, and expressing the thank* of the 
sailors to the citizens for their gen 
eroslty In contributing to the fund 
for the relief of the Titanic sufferer*. 
The amount collected by the sailor* 
will be placed to the credit of the 
relief fund being raised by the mayor 
of Liverpool.

One of the first, contribution* to 
Mayor Frink'* fund for the relief of 
the Titanic sufferers wa* made by 
the coesregatton of Ht. Phillip* 
church. They contributed $2.60, and 

regarded as highly creditable to 
colored population of Ht John

vantage of. A huge lot of real
Nottingham lace curtain* are ready
for spring selling at tbe wholesaler's 
price*. This firm bought their rnr- 
talas direct from tbe mill, and with 
the cash discount cut of the price 
the surplus profits tub eliminated, 
that Is, that the $1.66 cnrtal 
they are selling show up well along 
nide of all other $1.26 curtains, and 
other prices in proportion.

fflet ho had
at the Opera House

Titanic's Survivors at Nickel, 
Photographs of the survivor» of the 

ill starred "Titanic.'' taken aboard the 
hip 'Tarpotbla." en rente 
York, will he shown on Ibe

which

fto New
Nickel curtain today and Tuesday.

Man.
Do yon knew I Sal w* thoroughly 

and rarefally Dry CIou» suite and 
otwnu, rid them of soli, «pot» and 
•lahis. frrahrn up the fabric, and 

I brighten the rotor». Why not try 
Sugar's, 2S Waterloo street

lo rom* forward and ronlrlhnle lo 
the fund. Apert from the contribution 
made by the congregation of At. Phil
lip'» charch, the mayor1» fend, eo far, 
la very small, especially In tlew of At. 
John . Importance as a shipping port.

Manchester Robertson Allisonf Ltd.It la
(he

i r
-

j
J ■ :1 .

v *

own* lumas
Are qntek to nan the raine ef • 

HOOD BNOHAVINO 
In making their advertising matter 
more forceful and altractlr* Con- 
rah ns about your nest Circular or

Onr Hoirie» In Prompt.

C H. fiewwelling
(NCMvn-nMrm

SS 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ET,

TfT r »

1 he Bat Quality it a RcommMc Pria

The supreme 

test of the value 

of a pair of 

glasses is not in 

the price you 

pay for them but 

in the satisfaction 

they give you.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jiwdm soi OptidatN.

21 Hiss Strati, SL Ms, N. I.

Great Assortments of Dependable Hosiery for Summer
Ladles' Black Cotton Hone, 

20c. and 26c
Ladles' Colored Silk Lisle Hose 

pair.. .,

j.Julies ‘Tan 811k Lisle Hose, 
pair « «

Ladle*’ Tan Lisle 1 lose, em
broidered aide, pair .. ..45c

Children's Fine Ribbed Colton 
Hose, white, tan, black, pr 25c

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, pair, according to size, 
............... «g g g ..15c, to 25c

Children’s Sock*, while, tan and 
black, plain and fancy top*

Children’* Lisle Hose, white, tan 
black and colors.

Ladles’ Block Bilk Hose, pair 
76c. $1, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75,

. $2.00 to $4.60
ladles* Black Silk Hose, lisle I 

top and sole, pair $1.50, $2.00
I-Julies’ While 811k Hose, pair ' 

»«».76c, $1.00, $1.65 lo $3.00
Ladle»’ Colored Hllk Hose, lisle 

top and sole, tan sky pink 
and grey, pair ,, »« ..$166

Ladies’ Colored Silk Hose, pink, 
sky, grey and tan, pair $2.25

pall ........... 40c
Ladle*' Black Cotton Hose, 

white sole», pair •• •• ..25c

laSdl**' Black Colton Hone, 
bat. sole*, pair .

Ladles' Black Colton Hose, 
natural soles.. .. 25c and 30c

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, 
out size, pair .. 26c. and 30c

4oe. and 46c

26c * 4 *

r*
ftLadles’ Black Cotton Hose, 

pair ..36c. 3 pairs for $1.00

Ladles’ Tan Cotton Hose, pair
................................25c and 35c

Ladles’ Black Bilk Lisle Hose 
garter top, pair . .30c. and 35c 
40c, 46c„ 66c.

Our special Ladles' Black Bilk 
Lisle Hose, pr 35c 3 pr* $1.00

Ladles' Black Llele Hose, garter 
top, out size, pair e. .. ..60c 

Ladle»' Black Lisle Hose, lace 
ankle, pair 36c. 40c, 46c, 65c 

Ladle*’ Black Lisle I lose, emb. 
ankle, pair «# ««45c. to 65c

In
> W;4

7,
(j

i
r
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Ladles' White Bilk Lisle Hose.
.35c. to 60cpair

fe. Ask for the Summer Quarterly tStyle Book
It’s a fine number with over 2,000 Bust radons of newest Home Journal 

Patterns, and 32 full page fashion pictures. This big book costs bpt Oceats 
when purchased with any 16 cenl pa tern.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT—ANNEX■m

Of Special Interest to Grocers and fruit Dealers
We have samples of

ENGLISH WILLOW BASKETS
la quaint designs for display and delivery purposes. Are taking orders now for delivery In 

June. These baskets are wel l and strongly made and are offered at decidedly reasonable prices.
Alee a »ke selection of foundry Baskets and Hampers for home use st from. .36e. to $3.00 Each 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE
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